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lntrod uction

A human mind is smallwhen thinking of smallthings.
It is large when embracing the maker of walking, thinking and

f lying.

-Joy Harjo, A Map to the Next World

We are not all that is possible. None of us has ever really
experienced justice. None of us has known enough tenderness.

-June .Jordan, "Outside Language"

We still do not know what a body can do.

-Elsbeth 
Probyn, "Teaching Bodies: Affects in the Classroom"

In one of the many talks lune Jordan gave before her untimely passing in
zooz, the poet and writer said that none of us has known enough tender-
ness.l This recognition hit me hard partlybecause as children, many of us did
not get the degree of tenderness that we needed. Her insight also made me
wonder what it would take to ensure that tenderness be a studied practice
in our classrooms as well. I dont mean a kind of "anything goes, coo at all of
the answers, take it easy on the number of assigned books and papers" kind
of tenderness. By tenderness I mean an embodied way of being that allows
us to listen deeply to each other, to consider perspectives that we might have
thought way outside our own worldviews, to practice a patience and atten-
tiveness that allow people to do their best work, to go beyond the given, the
expected, the status quo. Tenderness makes room for emotion; offers a wit-
ness for experiences peopie have buried or left unspoken; welcomes silence,
breath, and movement; itnd sces justice as key to our survival. I found myself
asking, what rnight a lrctlut.rriy ol'lcntlcn.rcss require of us and make pos-
siblcthrtl rvccltltt'tolit'lts,'.'irrIlr,,l,ts:,toonl,inirr'tivistcirclcs,inourlives?

h
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r ,,,,,)illrli l, n(l( rrr,,,,.," tlot'stt'[ exactly lead to a number Of WebSiteS On

lr,r, lrrrrli \,,u r, lror,. lil','ly ltt cttcl up in the online grocery aisle for meat

l{.n( l(.r r/(,r ,, .r rr,l 1ir ,r,1,,:, oI v(.rll (llilll on a site for teaching. So I began to reflect,

rvlr,,l lr,rvt l l,.lt l,.rrtlt rlrtss itt tltc classroom? What does it take? What dO

,.t rrr ltrrl:, lr,rvt' l, r s,ty ot t llt ic strtrjcct?2 I started to understand that the softness

.r rr,l t . , (.1)l ry ily llr,r l I yt'iy rt lor ip the classroom are qualities that are hard to

tlot tlnt,trl ,trr,l itrt,llirlrlt'wlrcrr theyarriVe. Tenderness aSSUmeS apresence of

I lrt, l,ot 11, irr llrt, r lrtsstr rorrr, w lr ich, aS it turns out, can be scary to talk, write'

.rrr,ltlrirrli;rlrout. Wltitl Itlisctlveredisthatwhilethereisagrowingliterature
orr I lrt.olit s oI clt tbotlilttcnt, there is very little about what bodies actually do

rrr tlrt.t lirssr'()()nr.r Ancl tlrere are all kinds of reasons this is true. I also came

t( ) (li:,( ( )v(,r. t lrirt wh ile there is substantial writing by teachers about what they

It.,r. lr, rvt, lritvc l.lccrr clisciplined not to include our bodies and emotions in

orrr slot it's irtrtl itnalysis.

Wlrilt, {lris l|otrltlcs nte on many levels, I think what upset me most was

r,.,rlizin1i llrc birrtl thrrt this absence puts "us" in. By "us" I mean those of us

rvlro tt.itt Ir rrlrorrI historical accounts of suffering and resistance-Slavery,

1,, rr,,t itlt', < olottizatiotl, ancl sclcial upheavals' We are in need of a pedagogy

tlr.rl lrrli.t,s irrt6 rrcctlult stuclettts'whole selves-their minds, bodies, emo-

I ror rs, sy ri lit trirl l ivcs sillce accounting for all these levels is necessary for the

t, )l)r( \ w(, tt'irt lr l. ltc rnost cleeply understood. While there is much writing

,,n t(.,r( lrrrrg irlrout irrjustice-rnade possible to a large extent by the libera-

t,n .r()vr.t)r(,rrls ol'tlrc past fifty years-we Still need to know more about

lrorr, to tt.:rrlr tlris rrratcrial.'r It is as if we expect students to holdtheirbodies

tlrr' :,rrrrt' wrry, ltirvc tltc sirtlle emotions, whether they are studying tax law

lrr 11(.rr()r itlc irr l(wancla, whether they are studying calligraphy or Renais-

,,.ilrr (. lil(.lirtrrr.c. ()ur attention to process has not caught up with our focus

()n ( ()nl(.n1. 'llrc powcr o['irtteution to embodiment is its abilityto link form

rv i I I r t r r r I t'r tl, I i rt li otr r lloclies to the lyrics of a freedom song'

Nl y vt'rr.rring lirr a peclagogy of tenderness has 1ed me in multiple di-

r (.r li()ils (() rrrrrltirircial ferninist pedagogy for its serious attention to how

1i,'ntl.'r, t ;t, t', scxrtality, religion, disability, nationality, and other social iden-

lrlr,,s rrr,rrrill.'st itr the classroom; to contemplative scholarship for its work

,,rr r||irrtl lrotly spiritconnections;andtotraumascholarshipforitscarein
rrrr.lCr slrtnrlirrg irr.irrry and resilience. Each exploration encouraged me to

t orrsitlt.r' wllrl wc nriglrt learn if these Pockets of scholarship were in con-

lt.rs,rliolr r,r,illr t,l.lr othcr. Anci how, in our highly technological and often

:,t.1irt.1i.rl,.tl ( ullutc, plrrcticilrg tetlc1ertless irl the classrOom has becOme eS-

..t nlt,rl l.t lt ,tt ltirlri, lirl ottt' livcs.

From Half to Full IVIoon

MULTIRACIAL FEMINIST PEDAGOGY

Part of what has made a peclagogy ol'tcnclerness hard to name is that the
resources for such an approach havc bccn scattered across disciplines, space,

and time. Not like it used to be, but still. When I started graduate school in
the r98os, interdisciplinarity was still cordoned offto outlier fields-wom-
en's studies, African American stuclies, and ethnic studies. Specialization in
one's discipline was still the name of the game. Depth was more valued than
breadth. The sheer intellectual power of these fields has played a huge part in
changing that perspective. Edward Said, Cornel West, Gloria Anzaldua, bell
hooks, fune ]ordan, Robin Kelley, and many other publicly minded scholars
helped lift artificial barriers between disciplines right off their moorings.s
Now the disciplines are talking to each other in ways they didn't before.
There are also visionaries outside of the academy whose expansive minds
have bridged all kinds ofunnecessary gaps in knowledge and understanding.
The Dalai Lama's work to bring together practitioners of meditation with
neuroscientists is an exciting example of this bridge work.6

Certainly, feminist scholarship on teaching has helped us understand what
nurtures and blocks learning in the classroom and the potential ofteaching
to foster social justice.T Feminist teaching has centered on seeing the class-

room as a community of learners (rather than treating faculty as the ultimate
and only experts). Learning can be based on cooperation and collaboration,
rather than on a star system and competition. Learning doesnt have to be

serious all of the time. Laugher and ease in our bodies can help us be honest
about the reading and own lives. Since many topics that are raised in feminist
classrooms directly relate to people's lived experiences in the world, students
need to be able to talk about how they relate to the course content.

Feminist pedagogy also recognizes the classroom as a location of power-
that inequalities in the larger society manifest themselves in classroom dy-
namics. Inequalities require us to be specilic about the social forces that twist
how we hold our bodies in the classroom; who gets to cry, and not; who sits

in the front and who sits in the way back; whose hand is most likely to fly
up at the beginning of a discussion and whose will likely stay down through
the semester. We learn to notice who takes the elevator and who takes the
stairs, who buys all of the books new at the beginning of the semester and
who borrows one book at t tirnc fronr the library, and which students have

to kecp visiting the registr.irr.'s ollit t'n,lrcrr tlrrss lists inclucle the wrong gen-

dcr,scrttcstr.'r'itlicrscrttcslct."'llrtsnr.\'(r)(nl lt:tilrt'strstonoticewhowrites
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(lo\\n\\lr,rl llr, 1 .,rt 1,, l,rr('.1'(,rl\tttll(l()1lt()tc(lilgtinstlclsingL,nglishwords
tvlt,'tt llt,\.tt, tr,r\orr'.,rr l'('()pl(',rrt'itrrpitticttt); whiChStudentsbeCOme
,l..,t rvrllr , rr,,lr,,lr,rl ,rrrl t,rlt'lt'r r,r sl,rll, lirtowing their names, their family
nr(nrl)(r:,,.rrr,lrllrvrl rrrrrrpor l,rrrl lrtirrcltttle I{amadanandYomKippuron
l l rt' s1, l l,rlrr rs,r lor rli rvi t lr' l lr,r rr lisliivi rrg and (lhristmas.

/\s ,r rvlrilt', rrhlr' lrorlit'rl. l',rrglish-spcaking teacher who came up through
llrt'rrrrrltilrrtiirl lt'rrrirrist rnovcrrrcnto['ther97osand198os, Iwastaughtthat

1lr,r1rpling ivitlr tlrt'conrplcxitics of-privilege is crucial if I want a classroom
rvlr,.'r',' lr,rrrcsty can lrc practicecl. Lorraine Bethel's "What Chou Mean l4le,

Wlritt' ( iill; or','lhc (lLrllud Lesbian Feminist Declaration of Independence
(l)r'rlitirtctl [o thc I)roprositionThatAllWomenAreNotEqual,i.e., Identically
( )1r1r1i'55;1'11)" beelnre a clarion call that a culture of belonging is not auto-
rn,rlit . 'l Irr' pocnr by tllack lesbian feminist Pat Parker "For the White Person
W I ro Wrr r r I s [o l( now How to Be My Friend" taught us to find an intellectual
,rrrtl t'nroliorr;rl sprrcc thtrt neither ignores nor belabors race. She opens the

l,otrrr r,-itlr "'llrt'lilst tlringyoudoistoforgetthati'mBlack/Second,you
rrrrr,,t rrtvtr lor'1it'l llrirt i'nt Ll[ack]'Fromthishonestandbravepoem,Par-
I.,' r,,1'. 1!( or r l,rlx rLr l wlrat bcl l hooks labeled "appropriation' and "eating the
,rtlrr r ' ,rrr,l rvlr,rl N;rtivc' Arncrican Wendy Rose (Hopi) later called "white
,,lr.rrrr,rrrr.,rrr" llrt rvlritr'rrrisuse of culture that Black/Native people create

.rrrl',u,.t.un"l',ulit'r t'xPrcs,5gll,"YoushoulddigAretha,/Butdontplayher
,\{r\ trrrr, l.,,nr.',,v.'r'."Arrd"ifsomeBlackpersoninsultsyou...Please
,l,,rr'l .r;,,,l,,llrz, l() nl(' . . . it rntrkes me wonder if you are foolish]'

l',rrl,, r1, |)(,('rrIilrr(l ollrcrwritingof ther97osand'8osbecameatemplate
l,,r 111,11,, 1( nrinisls ilttclnpting to turn white privilege on its head. From
llr,, rrl( r:,r' ,urrl rlucial pcriod in multiracial feminism, I saw that I could
r r( )l ('\ l,(', I r,von rt'r) ol.color to be my educators. After twenty years of white-
r tn tt rt't I t'tlrrt:rt iorr, I ncccled to do much of my own catch-up work. I needed

to lr';rr n .rlrouI Ilrc histories of African American, Latina, Asian, and Native
i\ rr rt'r it iu r !'v( )n)cn irs well irs the struggles of South Asian, African, Mexican,
( ,t'rrlr';rl Arrrcliciur, Arerb, Muslim, and Buddhist women. History, culture,
irrr1,t rirrlisrrr, r'cgion, ancl sexualitymeantthatamonolithicconceptofwomen
ol r olor rrrirtlc littlc scnse. I needed to listen to the anger of women of color;
rl rsirrlor.nrt'tl [ryccnlrrricsoftstruggle.Andlneededtolooktomyownhis-
lor l lor srlins ol lrr'r'csy arrrl rebellion.

I rt'nr,'rrrlrt'r rn llrt'lalc rgllospoetl(atelLr,rshinencouragingmetoexplore
llr, lrr',l,rr1' ol :.lruri1,,lt'ol Mort)ron w()lllcr), irr liecping with Alice Walker's
, tlrr, rr ',(',u,lr ol orrr rrrotltcr's gitt'tlt'rrs."r" I It',rrll slying to her, "What
,rl,r,rrl rlllrr rr'rr',r', n(rl,iu(l(n,orrly wt',',1:'",r1 llr,rl lroirrl ilr rrry lilc, notknow-

ing if therc wits iuryllrrrri.,,rlr'.r1i,.,r1r1t,,11,,,,,, srrch ir regressive religion and
culture. I(irtc jrrsl 1..li.t.tl ,rr rrrt. rvirrr lrc.r [rig e ye s, cajoling me to diideep, to
move lbrwarri. lrlorrr ),(.iu s ()l rrrt'rrtor.ing [ry .lacclLri Alexander, I alsi learned
that the "ivory t.wcr.l'r-arr r.sl y,,,, yu..i. lit'e wlthout sustained connection
to a living commrnity .l'tlissc.t, tl-rat civil disobedience and hunger strikes
deepen what it means t. be hr-r'nan, a,d that hosting Angera Dais, papusa
Molina, Sistren, Adrienne Rich, Audre Lorde, and other luminaries to speak
on campus will include strenuous, life-alfirrning conversation and the rnak_
ing ofjoy long into the night. From lacqui I learned that activism is a seat of
Iove, rigorous scholarship sustenance for the body and soul.

Alongside the crucial writing and activism about racism and race con-
sciousness (nationally and internationally) of the late r97os a,d early r98os
came pivotal writi,g about disabiliry class, sexuality, and religiorr-"u.h h.lp_
ing us to see the classroom as a riving space, capabre ofspariirrg a revorution
or reproducing the very inequalities we claim to oppose., From multiracial
feminist writing and activism, we saw ways that teaching can shut people
down, close their minds, and reinforce their preconceived ideas, or it can
give students a real experience oftalki.g as equals across divides they were
taught to uphold. I started to get glimpses that in a feminist classroom, ten-
derness comes when people can sit together ancl reaily learn from those they
have been taught to drop their gaze around, be intimidated by, and avoid.
Tenderness comes from being willing to hord in one's mind more complexity,
paradox, and community than was previousry thought possible. Te.d..ness,
a fleeting, illuminating reminder that we all belonglo each other. A willing-
ness to travel together, to reach into the mysterious, the unknown, where
tenderness lives within us. A pedagogy of tenderness: those spontaneous,
planned, and found rituals of inclusion that rean us toward justice, that rest
on rigorous study, that treat the classroom as a sacred space, that coach
each other into habits of deep listening, that treat "-"-ory as an antidote
to alienation," that multiply joy.,,

A pedagogy of tender,ess asks us to expand ways to talk about the com-
plexity of identity, to open ourselves to new conceptual frameworks, as Kate
Rushin had instructed in "The Bridge poem": "stretch or drown / Evolve or
die." what the combahee River collective first named as the .,simultaneity 

of
oppression" in ry77, a concept reflected in political grassroots organizing in
Boston to protest the uninvestigated murders of twelve Black wJmen, took
on the name "intersectionality" in the late rg8os.. Both concepts alerted us
that peoples multiple identities cilr.()t rrc cut apart.r.r when Audre Lorde
nanrecl Irersclf a Rlack, Iestriun, p.t'1, rrr.rll('r. (.ilnLu-sru.viv6r, ald warrior,
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sheinsistedthatpeoplenotbeashctl wll:tl ,1'1't( " 'r.rr r'' rrrt)rt rrrllrrt'tts lltrtlt

tlther, that nO one Should be asketl (o lt'rlvt ottl t",',r'ttl t.t I .r'.lrt , l', ,,1 I lrt lr rst'lvcs

(inorganizing,intheclassroonr,inllrclrttl).'llr, ''lrrllrrrl',, lryl,rrrlrlrr,rlrlyol'
ptanyidentitiesaskedustoreacl'rbeyorttl lritt,trtt: ,r"1,,,, 1Nl,rr \'!,rll V,rlt'r'io'

rvlro identified as'Anita'in thc lirst t'tlili.rr ti lltr' llr t'l)!' | 'rllt''l l'll'/lrrrli'
cirllecl themselves "he" inBridgc's lirultlr r'tliliort; ,ut,l nr\' \ lr()',('rr (l,lrrl',1)lcl.'s

qpeer, Southern Ute, African Anre licittt itlt'rrlily ttt,ttlt r t,lr, trl,rtrs tltt' littlc

tiny boxes on census forms.l5
'l'errns including Anzaldiras pltrnclarl' cili:ctr. Att:tl'ttttist' l\('iltillll's /)()'s/-

opl)ositional politics, and Layli Maparyiur'.s u,rurt,utls/ trlr'rt rt'llct Ietl it tttove-

lucllt wanting to see and feel ourselves ill ways tltitl rt rt' ttol st'I itt stottc.l" 'l hese

te rms did not tether one's politics solely to orlcs lilcc ot'gctttlct.()r scxuality.

Arrzaldua asserted that you could be a l'erninist antl ir ttrrttt, a tlrirtl (or lifth)

gcncler that feels more expansive ancl expressivc than "rtralc" or' "lbmalel' a

wltite woman with a women-of-color collsciotlsless.rT ltr thc classroom, these

shifts moved some of us to teach racial identity moclels as a way to understand

trajcctories of racial consciousness alongside more lluid models, including

Arrzaldfa's conocimiento, seven cyclical, nonlinear stages of self- and collec-

I i ve transformation.r8
Arnong the shifts that feminist pedagogy is incorporating has been trans-

gcncler insistence on a range of pronouns-he-she-they-them-hir-ze-that
tr n krcl< patriarchy-centered centuries of tight gender designations, modeling

biggcr ways of understanding ourselves. Where the body leads, language

,. rrrr lirllow. The anthology Pinned Down by Pronouns became an anthem for

lr-irnsgcncler organizing in the first decade of the twenty-first century, as had

tlris tlridge Called My Back for multiracial feminism in the r98os. Gender

bentlirrg, lrate crimes against LGBTQI (lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender,

11rrccr., inte rsex) people, renamed bathroom signs, media attention to Caitlyn

Ir'rurcl ancl Jirnet Mock, people wearing slinky dresses and full beards became

prrblic icorrography, hashtags, organizing principles, and representatives for

tlrc lrirnsgcncler lnovelnent. Withthis embodiedstretching, intersectionality

Irirs hegtur lo look ntore like a lively boulevard in Cairo or New York City

tlrirrr rr r.iglrl iurglccl jr-nrcture in a road.
'llris t'xplnsivcucss has asked teachers to facilitate cacophonous, lively,

rrrrtl solrrt.(ilrrcsrorrl'usittgdiscussionswherepeoplecanwitnesseachother's
irrtt.llt.rlu:rlrrrrtl politicrrlrltrcstkrns. I(eating'snonoppositionalpoliticsinvited

rr:, lo lrrrllrrrt. r,il,tl tlisr'ttssittlts about ge ltclct'cxpressitll-t and identity that

,lr.rrr'1,,,,;rlt lolitllrt'r.r'rrtlrertltltngrrrllllrt'rrr,tl)ittl.r"So,lirrcxarl'rple,reli-

1,t.tt','.lttrl.ttl', tvlro rtlrst't vt'tlt'ltl tlislitt' lt"tt" lrt lrrt'r'tt lll( ll:lll(l rvtltllell itncl

transgender activists (with thcir rrrLrltiple pronouns) know in their bones,

the threat of hate crimes irgainst pcoplc they love. Pairing We Are all Suspects

Now with Transgender Warriors with Tfte Colors oJ Jews provides analysis for
how oppressions are interrelated.:0 This stretching saves us from postage-
stamp discussions stuck in ranking privileges to a bigger place. It asks us to
visualize and manifest concerted struggle against Islamophobia, Christian
supremacy, and transphobia, that this work is intimately linked.

In these moments, a pedagogy of tenderness makes room for intimacy
and vulnerability alongside deep study of guiding texts. It allows people to
question each other's assumptions while still holding everyone in regard. It
sometimes can be felt when truth telling, o{ten in the fonn of personal story,
leads to a quiet hush, eyes soft with respect for each other. A pedagogy of
tenderness makes room for imagination, for dropping a script and spontane-
ously trying to teach in a new way, making trme for savasana, when students
come to the class exhausted followed by stretching and dancing together to
raise the energy again.

CONTEMPLATIVE PRACTICES

With the need to facilitate discussions that keep people's hearts and minds
open to each other, feminist faculty have found ourselves searching for ritu-
als of inclusion that can nurture safety and receptivity. Most of us had not
been trained to see learning as embodied-that a quiet, receptive mind is

connected to a still and relaxed body. The increasing interest in contempla-
tive practices-including mindfulness, mediation, and yoga-in the past

twenty years reflects an awareness of the classroom as a living, breathing
space. People tend to be most willing to consider alternative ways of seeing

issues when they can listen deeply, see each other as whole people, and share a

commitment to creating justice.2lThe high-tech driven feeling that the world
is spinning too fast to keep up with, the numbing distance that many faculty
feel in the face of bureaucratic policy, and the epidemic of violence in U.S.

society are just three of many reasons why more faculty are now turning to
contemplation-in their own lives and in the classroom.22

While the 1974 founding of Naropa University in Colorado by Chogyam
Tr.ungpa Rinpoche is an early example of this renewed interest in contem-
plative education in the United States, by the r99os links between the two
could be seen in rnr.rltiple vcnucs- confcrcnces, retreats, fellowships, and
pedagogy journals. Highliglrts llorrr llus rvorli inclucle the historic Inves-
tigrrting tlre Minri conli'r't'n.t',rl llrt'Nl,r:;:rrrt lrrrsr'lts Institrrtc ot''l'echnology
in :.oo1 (tvltt'r't'rt tlislirrrirrr:.lt( (l 1ir.rl),,1 Iirr,l,llri:l r;, lt,rlrrrs rrrtl rrroltlis ancl
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slrc irrsisted that people not be asked what oppression is more injurious than

ollrcr, that no one should be asked to leave out essential asPects of themselves

(irr or.gar-rizing, in the classroom, in the bed). The shifting, hybrid quality of

rr rir rry itlcntities asked us to reach beyond binaries-as poet Max Wolf Valerio,

rvlro irlcnrified as 'Anita" in the first edition of This Bridge Called luly Back,

. :rllt'rl tlre ntselves "he" in Bridge's fourth edition; and my chosen daughter's

rprt.t,r, Southent Ute, African American identity made ridiculous the little

lirry Iroxcs ()lr censLls forms.Is
'lt'r rrrs inclucling Anzaldtiat planetary citizen, Analouise Keating's posf-

t)l)ltt)sitiou(tl politics, and Layli Maparyan's womanist idea reflected a move-

nrt.rrl warrtittgtttseeandfbelourselvesinwaysthatarenotsetinstone.l6These
It.r rrrs tlirl not tcther onet politics solely to one's race or gender or sexuality.

r\ I r zrr ltl (rl assc rtccl that you could be a feminist and a man, a third (or fifth)

1i.'rr,.l,'r' tlrlt lccls lnore expansive and exPressive than "male" or "femalei'a

rvlrilr, worrrir tr with ir women-of-color consciousness.lT In the classroom, these

slrilt:, rrrovt,tl sorrrc of us to teach racial identitymodels as awayto understand

II,rl( ( loI ir.s ol racill collsciousness alongside more fluid models, including

,'\rrz,rl,lrr,r's rrttrttrittrictrto,sevencyclical,nonlinearstagesofself-andcollec-
I rlr' l r,utt,lrtl ttltl iott.ls

,,\ rr rorr11 llrt' slr ilis thtrt feminist pedagogy is incorporating has been trans-

l,r'n(l('r rrr:'islt'rttt'on a range of pronouns-he-she-they-them-hir-ze-that
rrrrl,,, l. l),rlliiv('lly ccllteredcenturiesoftightgenderdesignations,modeling
l,rlili, r rv,rys ol ttntlerstanding ourselves. Where the body leads, Ianguage

r .r r r l r rl lr rrv.' l ltc a n t hology Pinned Down by Pronouns became an anthem for

Ir ,rrrs1,,t'rrtlcr'()r'E,allizing in the fi.rst decade of the twenty-first century, as had

lltr, ltt itlrt, Otillcd LIy Back for multiracial feminism in the r98os. Gender

lrt rrrlrrrg, lratc critnes against LGBTQI (lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender,

t lut't'r', irr It'r'scx) preople, renamed bathroom signs, media attention to Caitlyn

It.rr rrt'r' 1rrtl f irne t Mock, people wearing slinky dresses and full beards became

l, u b l i. i. o r r o g ra pr hy, lr irshtags, organizing principles, and representatives for

tlrt. tllrrsgcrrtlcr ntover- ent. With this embodied stretching, intersectionality

lr;ts lrt.lirrrr [o krok lnore like a lively boulevard in Cairo or New York City

tlr,rrr :r r.i1llrt irrrglctl jtrrtcture in a road.
'llris t.xprrrrsivcuess has asked teachers to facilitate cacophonous, lively,

,rrr,lsorrr,'lirrrcseorrlirsingcliscussionswherepeoplecanwitnesseachother'S
irrtt,llt,t tr r,rl rrrrrl 1,olilicrrl cltrcstiot.ts. Keating'.s nonoppositional politics invited

rrr l, rrrrrlrrrt. r,ilrrl tlisrtrssions abou( gcrrtlt'r'cxPt-cssittt't and identity that

,lr,rrr,l,,.,,l,l, lo1itllrt'r r':rtltet tltlttt Pttll tlrt'rrr,ll)illl.'r So, lirrcxillllple, reli-

),rou.,.,lrtrltrrl,,rvlroolrst'tvt'tlt'itr-rlislitt,lt,,tt"lrr'l\t'r'r'ltllltll.ltl(lrvotttcttitttd

transgender activists (with tlrcir rrrrrltiplr' l)11)nor.lus) know, in their bones,

the threat of hate crimes against pcoplc llrcy krvc. l)airing We Are all Suspects

Norv with Transgender WarriLtrs rvith '1lrc ()Ltlors o.l'lews provides analysis for
how oppressions are interrelatecl.r(' 'lhis stretcl-rir-rg saves us from postage-

stamp discussions stuck in ranking privileges to a bigger place. It asks us to

visualize and rnanifest concerted struggle against Islamophobia, Christian
supremacy, and transphobia, that this work is intimately linked.

In these moments, a pedagogy of tenderness makes room for intimacy
and vulnerability alongside deep study of guiding texts. It allows people to
question each other's assumptions while still holding everyone in regard. It
sometimes can be felt when truth telling, often in the form of personal story,
leads to a quiet hush, eyes soft with respect for each other. A pedagogy of
tenderness makes room for imagination, for dropping a script and spontane-
ously trying to teach in a new way, making lime for savasana, whefl students

come to the class exhausted followed by stretching and dancing together to
raise the energy again.

CONTEMPLATIVE PRACTICES

With the need to facilitate discussions that keep peoplet hearts and minds
open to each other, feminist faculty have found ourselves searching for ritu-
als of inclusion that can nurture safety and receptivity. Most of us had not
been trained to see learning as embodied-that a quiet, receptive mind is

connected to a still and relaxed body. The increasing interest in contempla-
tive practices-including mindfulness, mediation, and yoga-in the past

twenty years reflects an awareness of the classroom as a living, breathing
space. People tend to be most willing to consider alternative ways of seeing

issues when they can listen deeply, see each other as whole people, and share a

commitment to creating justice.2r The high-tech driven feeling that the world
is spinning too fast to keep up with, the numbing distance that many faculty
feel in the face of bureaucratic policy, and the epidemic of violence in U.S.

society are just three of many reasons why more faculty are now turning to
contemplation-in their own lives and in the classroom.zz

While the 1974 founding of Naropa University in Colorado by Chogyam
Trungpa Rinpoche is an early example of this renewed interest in contem-
plative education in the United States, by the r99os links between the two
could be seel1 in multiple vt:nues confcrences, retreats, fellowships, and

peclagogy joLrrnirls. Highliglrls llrrrrr lltis rvorli inclucle the historic Inves-

tigatilrg llre tVirril cottli'tt'rttc rtl lltt \l;r,s.tt lttrst'lts Irrstitutc of 'l'echnology

irr -roo\ (lvlrt't'rt tlislirrliui:;lr,,l rit,,tt1,,,l llrt,l,llri.,l st ltolltt-s irtttl rrtoltl<s trttd
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well,l<nownpsychologistsandcognitivcscir'ttlisls:'l)ol.t .tlturrl llrr',lt,tttt,tlit

t.ltirlges that meditation makes in thc brairr), lltt t'rttr'tl1( rr( ( rtl ttrolc lllrtlt

156rrrildfulnesscenterslinkedtorneclicrrl s. lto,rls,t(rosr'llr( rt',,rl,l,,lll.l lllc

Irrrrrling of training for faculty intercstctl irr trirttllttlrt,'sr ,ttt,l rrr.,lil,tliott.r'
'llrisearlyworklinkingcontenlplatiorr to lriglrt'r r'tlttt,tlt()rr \v.ts rttttlttrctl

6y tlrc r997 founding of the Center filr (lrrrlcrrtplitlivt'Nlrrr,l rrr Soticty ill

N6rtharlptol-r, Massachusetts. This centcr olll'r's tt'tltrtls;rrrtl lvorksltops lilr

pt'6plc i1lawbusiness, government, and higlrclt'tltrtrrliolt rvlto lv;tttt Itt itttor-

pol.atcspiritualpracticeandsocial justiceinto tlrc'it wotli. Alrottt llrt'scellilrts,

plrysicist and former center director Arthur Zajorrc rvt ilcs, "'l lre trnivcrsity is

wr'll prircticed at educating the mind fbr critical rcitsottittg, clititll writing,

rrrrtl critical speaking, as well as for scientilic arrtl tltritrrtitativc rlnalysis. But

is tlr is strihcient? In a world beset with conflicts, irlte rlritl is wcll as external,

isrr't it of equal if not greater importance to balatlce tltc shll'perlillg of our

irrtcllccts with the systematic cultivation of our lrcarts?"r'' Although not for-

rrr,rlly afliliated with any college or university, the (lenter firr Conternplative

N4intl in Society serves as a watering hole for faculty. Ir-r addition to hosting

t orrlcrcuces and providing fellowship stlPport for teachers incorporating

, orrte nrplation into their pedagogy, the center has also made links between

( ()ntcn)plation and racial justice-of seeing contemplation as integral to

,rt livisttt.
( )rrc ol-tl're most innovative and unique contributions from the Center for

{ .rrrrrcrrrplative Mind in Society has been its handbook The Activist's Ally:
('otttt,tttl'tLtttitre 'tbols for Social Change, written by a multiracial, multifaith

lirrrtrp ol'activists and scholars, that offers specifi.c practices from multiple

trltlitions Io encourage social justice activism. This handbook recognizes

s..vr,rr br.anches of what they call the "Tree of Contemplative Practices"-

,r1,1,r'oacltcs that extend way beyond traditional monastic forms to include

rt'lrrtiorrir I practiccs (such as dialogue, deep listening, storltelling, and council

, irt lcs), r.irtral practices (Shabbat/Sabbath, sweat lodges, building an altar),

.r rrtl lr IivisI prrrc:I iccs (vigils, bearing witness, work).'z5 With this tree, contem-

lrl,rtiorr cxlcncls lrcyond tl-re realm of Eastern traditions, to include practices

iilil()r)l', AlIie rtlr Alttcricatls, Native Americans, and Euro-Americans; the

r.r sl ;r l ir rvo lltl ol. l(u rrri'.s poetry; African praising of ancestors; and hip-hop

r,,,rrl . lr,rrrlinli. With t his cxpansiveness, the handbook makes the half moon

( ry lr,.r ,. so, i:r I jrrslit c worl< is cordoned off to olle venue, while contemplative

r'.r 1, l,rlit.s pl:rr t' irr rtttotltc'r) wholc, linliirrg nrcditation with racial justice

,t'ltvl:'ttt,lrt"rlirrlirrrttllit-ittiitltttttltttttltit)"1''r't'lol'tttt'rrl trslieytocontempla-

Ilt r' tvot l.
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The Activist\Alfi recognition ol yoliir ils r contcmplative practice that can
support social justice anticipltctl tlre incrcirsirrg practice of yoga in educa-
tion.26 For those of us alreacly apprcciativc of rnindfulness and meditation
as key ways of inviting calm ancl lircus into the classroom, yoga became an-
other welcome tool, a moving n-reclitatiolt based on listening to the body as

a source of memory, wisdom, ancl trwareness.

While research on these practices in higher education is in its infancy,
those who have been incorporating yoga philosophy and practice are showing
intimate connections between the mind and body in the learning process.2T

As yoga scholar Stephen Cope explains, the mind and the body are "made

of the 'same stuffi Mind and body simply lie along different points in the
spectrum of subtlety. The body is a gross form of consciousness. The mind
is a more subtle form of consciousness."2u Yoga philosophy (and increasingly
neuroscience) considers the mind a highly intricate network of chemical and
electrical connections that exist inside and outside of the body (not only in
the brain).2e This network is linked to energy centers in the body (brain, im-
mune system, muscles, heart, and chakras). The mind is capable of observing
itself, particularly in moments of stillness, and in resting in vastness.3o The
mind seeks contrasts and polarities, as does the body in motion. Practicing
yoga asana can calm the mind and body through finding alignment amid
polarities.

This alignment becomes helpful in teaching about injustice since discus-
sions about dilicult subjects require that we grapple with multiple perspec-
tives. The classroom becomes a holding space for working with polarities,
what critical race theorist Mari Matsuda calls "bipolar discoursel' a method
of consistentlybeing willing to bring in alternatiye perspectives to encourage
deeper discussion and solutions.I Such deepening can feel threatening for
students and teachers who come with fixed ideas. Yoga teaches us to work
with resistance, to find relaxation in our bodies even when that might feel
dillicult. Attention is on finding comfort and ease in postures (even difficult
ones) through breathing and concentration. This ability, when practiced
somatically, is what we are also aiming for in the classroom-to know it is
possible to survive discomfort, to move through it.

Yoga and other contemplative practices offer ways to enliven and encour-
age students, to go deeper thar.r words, to practice silence that allows people
to try on new ideas, to take risks with thcir l'roclies and minds. These practices
cirn help people to nrovc bc1,1,;.r..1 tlt'lrrsiorr (tlcrriirl) and aversion (pushing
irlcas lirtcl ilwilrellcss itwiry)." l)t'lrr,.i,)n .rn(l .r\,('rsiorr irrc thc larrd where rac-
isrtt urrtl st'xisrrr livr'.'llrtsc irrjrr:lr, ( ..u( t,r.rrr,l,lt lusiorrs llr:tl rvc havcbeen

INTROD U CTIO N
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taUghttOaccept.SegregatedChulcltcs,s, lr,,,,l ,.rr,r1'lrl,,,rl,,,,,,l lrtrrtltr'',.,trttl

graveyardsareallbUiltOnthedclttsittrr.l t,t,t.ttr llr,,;,r'1,tttt,,,1 tl,lt'tttt'
againstWomeniSbuiltOnthecieltrsiorrol st r.t',ttt .\r' r 't'rtrl" llr' ltrtllttttr';llls

pushingawayourlivedexpericllc(.iu)(l ,l\\,.u(n"",rl llr,.( (rl,l'rr",tolr:,.All

ofartta"o*,atthelevelofthebotlyirrrtl ttrtt,,l(''ut,,,(,rr'., lt,rl.rri,',ttt, ltttlt's

both),thattheseinjusticesaretill(ill8pl;rrt'.rll.rr,,rrrr(lrr', \irli.r,rrr(lrrr,'tlit;t

tiOn,inCOnCeftWithjUStiCe-SCCkillll((llli(lllrlrlr,r,rlr lrlltl\illr'olr''l'rltsttl
deluSiOn and aversion before thcy art' lt ;tttsl,r lt ,l trtlo ,tr l r( t rr, o l'( rllr tlr p('( )l)lc

to feel and sPeak in ways that n-riglrt otlrt'r \vtsr' I'l t1 l'ttI t"I

TRAUMA STUDIES

Another emergence that is integral kl a pt'tl;r1',()l')r 1)l l( rr(l('t ttt :', is lltt' work

clonebytraumaspecialistswhoofferinsiglrt irtlolton, llrt lrtlrtt,ttt rttirrtl artcl

body react to living through or witnessillg Ir'ittuttrt ot lro(lt. Wlrilc lhis lield

ofstudygaineclrenewedinterestinresportse tollrt'ttrtlrtt'tt'rlt'ltlt'tl rltrlllber

of soldiers who returned alive but deeply w()r.tll(l('(l ll(t'r tlrt' Vit'lrt;rrrr War,

the field has gained momentum as each su[)sc(lr.l('nl r.v,tt Itits [rt'ottgltI ttrore

vets home who, unlike those in World Wirr ll rtlltl prct'iotts w;trs, sttrvived

physicallybut not without devastating psychic wounrls. licnrirrist thcrtrpists

iurther developed the work on post-traumatic stress clisorclcr (l)'l'Sl ))' show-

ing that the epidemics of child abuse, sexual violence, aucl critles against

Muslims, Black people, and LGBTQI people are homegrown wars, leaving

many of those targeted with traumatic symptoms as well.34 This reality raises

questions about the posl part of PTSD since many traumas are ongoing'

While the primary treatment for trauma has been within therapeutic con-

texts, insights from this area have enormous applicability in academic set-

tings. Recent discoveries made in neuroscience have stimulated substantial

work on the impact of trauma on thought, emotion, and memory sequencing

ir-r the brain.35 Teachers who focus on themes of injustice and its causes are,

i[r lr-rany ways, on the front lines in dealing with it. To be effective teachers,

we often need to know the direct experiences of violence that students bring

to the clirssroom.
'li-aumtr theory can help teachers understand that when students have

il tmurna Itistory (both named and not), this reality can leave them shut

tlowr.r, ove rwhclrrecl, ancl disengaged in their studies. "Trauma can act like an

r.r.,rscr.," lcaving clcprcssion and loneliness in its wake.36 This depression may

nrirnilcsl irr s(rrrlcrrts' physical bodies (looking down, keeping eyes averted,

lrt.inli llrrritl lo lrrlli irt class), irl their levcl ol'lrotivation (wantingto be en-

1irr11.rl lrrrt n()( l\ni)winl,, lrow to bc), or rtol beiltllitlrlt'lo lccl the rush of really

learning. On the flip siclc, slutlr.'nts rvlro havc been traumatized can also be

those most willing ancl ablc [o rrrrclclstaud tlrc depth of the course material,

to take their experience ancl e xtrapolatc it tcl understand other traumatized
groups.

Students bring to the classroorn the social traumas they have collectively
survived. Part of or"ir job irrvolves recognizing that what stands in the way of
practicing gentleness and compassion in the classroom mirrors what stands

in its way outside of the classroom. As a culture, we have not begun to deal
with the astronomical social upheavals in the past two decades that have

taken place on top of each other-the 9/n attacks, the Abu-Ghraib prison
abuses, school massacres, police brutality, the rise of Islamophobia, attacks

on immigrants, the Katrina and Haiti disasters, and the refugee crisis.37 These

are assaults on humanity that students walk into the classroom carrying,
whether consciously or not. The impact of this violence translates into our
ways of being with each other and how students learn.

While trauma theory helps us more fully work with students, it also gives

us ways to see the classroom as a location for healing. One of the essential

characteristics of trauma is what Dori Laub has named "a collapse of witness-
ingi'38 By delinition, a traumatic event (whether it be sexual abuse, witnessing
a murder, or a collective trauma) involves the inability fully to witness the
event as it occurs or the ability to witness the event fully only at the cost of
witnessing oneself.3e Following trauma you mayblank out on what happened
or see it only in fragments, like a film strip that was spliced, which may leave

you with a haunting sense that something important is missing. Or you may
have access to every detail, bringing vigilance to all that happens around
you, but then have little awareness of your internal life. Sometimes trauma
results in a combination of these protective reactions, all of which can leave

you with a disoriented sense of self and belonging.
Recuperation requires the creation of a witness. This reality helps us see

the potential healing made possible when assignments help create witnesses.

Writing about trauma, then, is not only about developing certain analytical
and organizational skills but also about creating a paper trail, a tangible re-

cord that an event did, in fact, occur, while attaching emotion to the event,

transforming pain into beauty.a')

Creating witnesses asks us to see that how trauma is experienced and
processecl is not unil,er-sal, h<lw traunra is cmbodied depends upon whose
lroclics lvc urc tirlliirrtt irboLrl.'llr,.' porv,'r'ol Mrrrtin l')spada's poem 'Alabanza:

Irt l)t'r.tisc ol Lotltl too" Ii11,1',,)n rl\ tt.ttrrinli,,l ittlnigt'ants fl'il'n "Ecr.rador,

N,lr'rito, l(t Itrlrlit;r |)otttitri,,ut.r / | I,rlr, \( rr('r, ( ilr,rlr.r, llrrrrgllrtlcslr" ivho
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face of centuries-long acatlcrrri. pr ivilt'ging ol the mind over the body, the
notion that the intellect will, tlrrotrglr tlisciplined study, reign.

For contemplative practit ioncrs, rrrctlitrrtion and yoga start with the breath,
the body's breath. For feminist theorists, women's lives, work, and relation-
ship to the world start with thc [rody. In Native American philosophy, the
earth is woman, is the body, fion.r where we have all emerged. For trauma
specialists, healing begins with understanding people's relationships to their
bodies, the rnemories in their bodies, their ability to safely reside in their
bodies. For yoga practitioners, practice begins on the mat, in the body, in
the breath ofthe body.

For me, beginning to understand the centrality of the body in the class-

room came from realizing somewhere along the line in my academic training
that I had left rny body. And I wanted it back. That journey has been nurtured
by trying to find my own body through sports, dance, and then yoga.a3 My
own process has helped me see that how students are in their bodies often
tells us much more than what they say. Multiracial feminist theory has also

helped explain that there is no monolithic body. This reality requires me to
be both focused and relaxed in seeing how embodiment manifests itself in
classroom dynamics and styles of learning. Yoga and other contemplative
practices help us see how to be genuinely present and attentive with each

other as we struggle through challenging material. These practices allow us

to witness each other's healing while cultivating abundance and joy. These

are the reasons my musing about teaching circles around the body-the
students'bodies, my body, and the collective body that we, imperfectly but
regularly, try to inhabit together.

My hope to connect the analltical and somatic dots among trauma theory,
contemplative practices, and multiracial feminism has led me to ponder a

number of questions: What rituals might we incorporate into teaching that
invite the body into the classroom? What is it about the structure of academe

that leads us to flee our bodies? How can we find them again? What risks will
this take? What truths do we need to tell about our lives and our teaching
that we have been hiding from ourselves, or barely whispering? How might
inviting bodies into the classroom change how we seek justice in the world?

In the following chapter, "Thatched Roof, No Walls," I trace multiple fac-
tors that have kept f-erninist teachers, trauma specialists, and contemplative
practiti<lncrs fronr lcirrnirrg lnrrrr cach other. I irnagine what it might take
to hcal tlisciplinrrry splils rrrrtl rvlry il rrririlrt be rvorth doing so for academic
corrr rrr rrn itit's.

c.uld "squint and almost see their worlcl" lrclirlt' llt, \' lr'"1 llr' rr lrr"'s irr llrc

Wtrrld'lrade Center attacks. The profl-rrlclity trl lr:';,,r,1.t", 1',','rtt li''s rrr its

s,cci[icity, in honoring the alliteration ol'cottlirlit', lltc tttttrttt tvor lit'ls wlltr

tlicrl ancltheirfamilymemberswho survivctl. slill l,'vrrrli lltr'trt l;rrst WriI

irrg Sincel'by Suheir Hammad, a Palestirliilrr Atttt'rt,,ttt Nt tv \irrl't't, ills6

.p".k. to the specificity of trauma aS all crtlbotlit'tl ('\l)( r r('tr( t , 'rs rvt'll :ts ltl

t hc curnplexity and insanity of the attacks. r1

'lhcse two poems offer us ways to teach tlra( lrtsirrs tvillt s|'t'. rlrt rty, lhat

wraps around creativity, that celebrates the htrrttittr sIilit, lltrtl tlot's rrot shy

.rwiry lion-r the depth of harm humans do to elclr otlrcr', llr;tl tttrtlit's t'oottt lilr

p.1,.). Wl-l., I asked students in a Birth ancl l)cath: 'lltc Sot iology ol f oy aDd

Su llcring class I taught at Duke University what happe rretl in t lrciI classes on

thc clay of the attack, they said, to a person, that classcs wcttI ott rrs il ntlthing

lrarl occurred. My mouth dropped open when they saitl t lr is. ( )trr trrlplanned

l'r.cc writing for that day became what they remembcrecl, whe re they were,

what rcverberates now. They wrote profound pieces, lcars strealning, the

rvit ncssitrs of trauma beginning to be unlocked' About the power of writing'

lr.,ll hooks explains, "It is usually impossible to explain to folks who are not

r,vrilcr.s that ideas, words, the whole essay itself may come from a place of

rrrysle|y, ernerging from the deep deep unconscious surfacing, so that even

tlr.. rvr itcr is awed by what appears. Writing then is a revelation. It calls up

;rrrtl stils Lrp. It illuminates."a2
'l lrc creation of a community of deep listeners in a classroom is not only

rrlroUl tcirclling essential communication skills but also a means for students

Io bc,rrr.witness to the stories of their lives. Such a witnessingbegins at the level

ol tlrc lrody-the actual physical process of being with each other, watching

eirclr 0ther's body language, seeing each othert expressions, and hanging in

r lrcr.c together through difficult, exciting, boring everyday discussions.

Tenderness in Silhouette

Whirt li'ltinist teirchers, trauma specialists, and contemplative practitioners

slrirr.e is rilrclcrstancling that teaching and learning start with the body-the

lrirl,py botly, (hc brown body, the young body, the worried body, the hurt

1,.,.1y,, t1.l..',,.i.,,,, bgcly, the growingbody' In all of these traditions' thebody

is tlrt. slrrr lirrli l,lircc lirr intcllectr-ral, spiritual, and political growth. This com-

rrrorrlir',,rur.l rrrrrytrt'lltcttrostpowerfulreasonthatthesefieldshavebeenat
llrt. lr,1 liirrs ,rl lltt' :tt rttlt'ltty lo spcak aboLrt tllc t'n-rb<ldiccl clirsS flieS in the
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mind from the body (a syrrrplorrr ol rrlit'rr:rtcrl lirtror in the Marxist sense of
the word). This outsourcing carr scrrrl :r rrrcssagc that a teacher is not up to the

task of witnessing stuclent jotrnrcys. ln lhe chaptcr, I share some examples of
when students were willing to sharc arr cnrboclied presence in the classroom

and what they teach through thcir corrragc.

In the concluding chapter, I grapplc with what bringing tenderness into the

world might look like. Student willingness to question medical authorities in
order to protect their children, to learn about a family history of living under
fascism in Europe, and to become a bridge across generation and ethnicity
gives a few of many examples of often unsung, uncelebrated ways that the

tenderness can dance into our lives. From truth-telling by students, I turn to

tenderness quite unexpectedly showered in my direction when I stood on the

shore in Lesvos, Greece, waiting for refugees coming from Syria, Afghani-
stan, Palestine, Pakistan, and other war-torn countries. As they risked their
lives to save their lives on perilous rafts from Turkey to Greece, I witnessed
the biggest refugee crisis since World War II that, I came to understand, was

also the biggest intergenerational, multiethnic, multifaith peace march in
modern history.a5 Daily I witnessed great acts of tenderness, sometimes in
place of language, sometimes in the air, on a raft, in the water, walking up a

mountain pass with children and elders. I am overwhelmed by the dignity I
saw. I am overwhelmed by the merciless power of multiple states, the capacity
of the human spirit to survive. During the months of walking, talking, and
Iistening, paradox became a constant companion. The sea, a graveyard; the

sea, a current to safety; the sea, merciless and beautiful. The strawberry trees

lining roads where we walked were skinless and radiant in the summer sun.

While colonialism, militarism, racism, and patriarchy remain structural
irnpediments to tenderness, as teachers we find ourselves digging deep, know-
ing that, as Angela Davis has written, "without deep, abiding practices of self
care, there can be no radical social transformation." So this is where we start,

rcthinking our relationship to grading, office hours, faculty meetings, tests.

Wc want to be able to send students offready to do justice work. Such work
nray start with examining what Turkish poet Nazim Hikmet has called the
" jovcl at the left side of your chest."a6 Our own jewels in this lifetime.

For You, I Write

As I have imagined those who might lrc reading this book, I have pictured
students who are doing all tltey can lo stay wlrole even as pressures and

eclucational injuries disrcgartl thcrn. I ltitvc pil:tured teachers in the social

t4 INTRODUCTION

lnthenexttwochapters,"InvitingBodies"ilncl "(.ti',rlrrrlil(rltr,rls,"llcckou

with what embodiment looks like in the classrrrottt. I t ltt,,rtt. lt' lrow I was

lirst invited fully into a classroom as a gracluatc sttttlt'rrl lry llrt' ltrrtt'vclous

rrrcntqringof adeep-listeningprofessorand tltc boolis I lt'll irt Lrvc with iltld,

lhcrr, how I stumbled my way through creating syllirbi rrrr,l pt'tlrrgogy that

ilvitcd students into the classroor4. I ask whirt it tirli.cs to btriltl lrrtrltiracial

corrrrr.runities in a culture where people across racc (rttttl lirrr;itrrrgc, class,

tlisability) are slated not to see each other and how I ncetlt'tl to strctch to

hclp nrake the learning possible. I explore how I ttrrnccl sttrtlcrr(s away from

lhcir r1r-restioning spirits and what healing I needecl to tfu to change that. I

t hrrrnicle why sadness, betrayal, mistrust, and guilt becotttc pirrt of the fhbric

ol classroom dynamics and how creating rituals of inclr-rsiorl can [relp people

liccp their hearts open to each other and the material.

ln "why we Fleei'I chronicle multiple reasons we leave our bodies in

lcaclcrr.ric settings. I trace how racism and a backlash against feminist gains

tr I sto1.r sexual harassment have policed our attemPts to stay embodied when

rvc Icach, compromising our abilities to thrive as orators, as compassionate

listcncrs, as people excited about our research. I give examples of the cues I

rrrisscd when students could not fully engage with the course material and

Irow unclerstanding trauma can help uS become more alert to students' cour-

ir13. as lhey grapple with difficult material. I offer examples of how I have

|1.liccl upon the creative writing by Yusef Komunyakaa, Rafael Campo, Sap-

;,h ir.c, lidwidge Danticat, and other writers to teach about resilience in the

lrrt.c ol' war, hornophobia, colonialism, and other violations. I also examine

rvlrat stuclents have taught me about the risks involved in being present in

llrt' process. 'Ihe chapter ends with discussion of the synergistic relationship

lrt'twccn the qualities of the mind and the sheaths of the body, in particular

lrow yoga rnight catapult us to a place of deep connection and joy'

ln "'lir You, I llelong," I reckon with historical memory as an ernbodied

tonrt'pl. 'll'rrching asks us to identi$r and work with memories in our bod-

ir,s. 'llrt' r.rrcrnor.ics that we store often defy coherent narratives, require us

lr I prrl, lrrvor'k scttsltitlt.t with ernotion, an energetic presence with evidence

slrrtlit'rr by linrc.r | 'lhc presence and insistence of historical memory inevitably

,r:1. r rs lr I rr lrl,ic, I oor1 lilr fbar, grief, betrayal, confusion, and ambivalence, and

:onrr.lirnr.s rr rorrr[rin;ition of- all of thOse emotions. Dealing with historical

,r( rr()r \r istt'( t':tsy ()tlt' owll or our students' memories. Working closely

rvrtlr llrt.sltrtlt'rrl lilc'ollicc, cottnseling serviccs, and other support Centers

iri, r,1r,.r, ( r1( i,rl. Al llrt' srurrc linrc, otrlsotn irtli t'tttoliorlal wtlrk to spaces

1,,1,,rr,1 llt, , I.r'.',1()()lll I tllls lllc lisli ol st 1''tt'tltttli ' ottlcttl ll()lll l)l()Lcss' thc
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Sciences and humanities who, amid the din of br'rreatlt trl, 1' .trttl llrc ircllc i1f

a bloody world, are trying to nurture liberatory classrott ttts. I lr l vt' it lso w rit-

ten for those in the sciences, partly because my first cx[)()strlt' to plrrclitit-tg

freedom in the classroom was aS an undergraduate tcrrcllint', rrssislitrrt ('l'A)

in an inorganic chemistry class. The professor willecl rts to t'vttt.li togcther,

insisted that it was our responsibility that everyone Lttltlcrstootl, ilncl got us

moving around the classroom, treating collaborative blacl<.hoilr.tl work and

seeing each other's eyes as key to learning.

I aiso hope that K-rz teachers will find companionship irr the book. I

was raised by a public high school teacher whose creativity irncl ingenuity

enlivened thirty years of students but also often left my n.rother alone ir.r the

teachers' lunchroom, exhausted at the end of her days. At twenty-five years

old and a single mother of two young girls, Sally Abood fought the school

administration in order to leach Montage for a Dream Deferred (a multiracial

anthology of poems, prose, and art) in an urban high school in Phoenix in

the r96os when the country was on racial fire. And she taught world poetry

ancl art way before the new curriculum curve.

I also write for Shannon Farrington, a poet and former graduate student

whose teaching of students with special needs in the Boston public schools

bursts with subversive imagination. After Shannon read an earlier version of

this book, she said, "K-rz teachers are craving tenderness, especially specific

ritr-rals to keep themselves and their students alive to learning." She added,
,'lrverything you identify that professors are up against, we face, but worse.

'l'eachers are not enibodied in the classroom, so how can we expect students

to be? The teachers who prioritize this are given bad evaluations and usually

choose (are forced) to leave teaching altogetheri' I hope Shannon writes her

own book on tenderness, one that will reach deeper than this one. May this

book be ir holding pattern until Shannont arrives.
'this book was also written for skeptics-those who shake their heads

as yorr reird, put the book down, and then maybe pick it up again' I want

t,r le,rrn from your skepticism. I write for yoga teachers who want to bring

social justicc to tl're center of their teaching, trauma specialists who work

r,vitlr studcnts irs they try to stay whole as they study. For anyone who, in the

rryortls ol'Otis l{cclcling, will "try a little tenderness."

Thatched Roof, No Walls

The rise of feminist pedagogy, trauma theory, and contemplative practices

can all contribute to a more expansive and humane teaching. Yet conversa-

tions among people in these lields are just beginning. For the most part, it
still feels like teachers carry our minds to one place (to work, the classroom,

our desks), our bodies to another (to the gym, yoga studio, or couch), our
spirits to another (to church, synagogue, mosque, mountains), our psychic

healing to another (to the couch, the bed, to vacations), and our activism to
rrnother (to prisons, borders, the streets). Students sense and feel these splits.
'lhey are trying to learn amid these splits. And we are, somehow trying to
teach amid these splits.

'Ihis is why creating a pedagogy of tenderness requires its own new bridge
work that is asking us to think bigger than we have before, to start from a

place of imagination and go from there. For starters, I imagine the corning
togcther of people who practice tenderness but have not necessarily been

tirll<ing with each other. While we would need a big room for such a gather-

ing, I certainly wouldn't want it to be a windowless, overly air-conditioned
lrotcl conference room. Instead, since this is all in my imagination, lett opt
lol tlrc gathering to be in a warm place where there is a domed, thatched roof
lrtrl no walls, just open space looking out onto a sea, or mountains, or hills.
l,t'l's iruaginc that there is public transportation to this meeting site-maybe
,r l,rr,[,,.'r'ly lirntlcrl Arrrtrirk r,villt rt slop t'losr'(o the thatchedgathering. And
It'l's irrrirgirrr'tltit( ruryorrt'\r,ltrt tr,,tttls l() (()nl('t:rrr (wlrich lreans childcare,
rvlr,'t'l.lrrril lrrrrrps, plt'rrl1',rl,lrll, r, rrl I'rrtrl',,rl loorl, ltrgs litr prayilgfive
lrut s ,t .l,rt', .rlrtl :.oll , lt,ttt', 1,,t 1,, ,,1'1, tt l,,r trr r'rl lo sil ).
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